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Trial of Proftnor Wrbitrr.
FQR THE MURDER OF Da. PaRKMAN. 

• (Continued.)

Ihe college, but were obliged to go where 
they were lent. Mr VVelsster said we could 
look. We walked throuih the next room, 
and then Mr. Clapp made ■ motion io enter 
the back private room, mlj lining the labors-
tory ; tlie princitial laboratory is one story
a.,.i   — t.— u- /'*  ------ -lit low ; when Mr. Clepp started towards the

Th», Attorney General coerloded hie 
■neeeh by saying that he sincerely hoped the 
prisoner would he able to produce such expla
nation IS would eetiefy erery one of hieinno- 
ofneet bet be thought they would require 
■newthing mere thee for him to any that the 
eeedeeey on thia point or that wee not to be*■■*!■—j
rgttee np

If It wem proved that the remelne (bund In 
I^r. W.*i room warn thoee of Dr. Turkman, 
eidk were him proved that they could not 
he meed there except by Dr. W abater's agen
cy i than the law Axedthe set upon him.

And I relantary killing was held to be mor
der, neiesa there was evidence that there was 
each provocation ne would reduce it to mae- 
alenghter ; and it was for the defence to show

private room, Prof. Webstar said there were 
valuable anti dangerous articles there. Mr. 
Clapp put his head in and then returned. I 
went to the south-west corner of the room, 
where there wee considerable rubbish, ■ bar
rel or two, !te. ; raw a tea chest with tan in 
it, also f lot of minerals. The officers bad 
no suspicions of any one in the college, end 
said they came in to look round in order to 
say that they bad searched the college. Wed
nesday and Thursday the search was not so 
active as It had been.

On Friday night I went to the Medical Col-
M in jtnninann with eneeoal -,L—— ----- 1lege in company with several others ; "previ

ous, about four 1 ‘ ' ~

In ether words, he understood it to be the 
lew tof thia Commonwealth, that, if a volunta
ry hilltop he proved, it wah held to be murder, 
onto* circumstances could be made to appear 
that would enow the absence of malice. If 
they were set bled beyond a reasonable doubt 
that Dr. Perkmee came to hie death by the 
hand of Dr. Webster,enlssa he could show to 
the contrary, they muet btiag him guilty of 
murder., •

EVIDENCE FOB THE GOVERNMENT.
After a recast ef tea minutes,the jure 

ig and the examination of witnesses for the 
prose cation wee commenced—previous to 
which, however Mr. Clifford made a motion4* - .A, 1-----*----- f t- -. •* ----------- - - ,----------- - — a iinniuii
for the jure to viijtihe Medical College. The 

i decide-* ■

f,

ceurt decided that the visit be made to-mor
row morning.

Charles M. Kingsley, first witness called 
agd sworn. Have acted as the agent for Dr. 
Pnrhroan since about May or June, 1846 ; I 
had the cere of collecting his rents, tic. Saw 
hpn evbvy day, and often three or four limes 
a day ; Dr.Psrkman owned real estate around 
the Medical College; 1 live in Blossom street ; 
my intercourse with the Doctor was upon bu- ■ÏJmbs, and I would often call at his bouse. 
On the ofteraoon ef the 33d, l wished to see 
him, aud called at bis bouse about three o’clk 
in,the afternoon; the day previous 1 mef him 
in Court streetjbut hail no cotiversatiou with 
bini.—When I called Friday, was informed 
be had net been to dinner ; did not find him 
at home ; he dined at 3 1-2 o’clock, and was 
very punctual in hie, habits. Culled at- bis 
bouse at 1-4 before <3 in the morning, Satur
day. Heard that he had an tn.gageinfcni the 
day previous, and I proposed t j trace that en-

f age meet out. 1 commenced to trace him 
rom his house, end finally traced him to the 
Medical College.

Mr. Trepholm, and some people in the 
neighbourhood,assisted me in the search.The 
search wee continued Saturday until about 
twelve o’clock at night. Tha Police aided 
on Saturday, and continued to make the 
search.- A great many bnuies were searched 
on Sunday. 1 weot to East Cambridge oo 
Monday forenoon ; returned, and went to 
the Medical College. Me. Starkweather,po
lice officer, was with me. We went aljovtr 
the building, disscctiug rooms, attic, Sue. ; 
looked into the large vault where they throw 
the remains of disserting bodies.

Went into Dr. Webster’s apartments ; i t 
wee about 10 o’clock Monday forenoon ; 
knocked at Webster’s door ; it was locked ; 
some time elapsed before we entered ; Little
field said the Professor was in there. After 
some minutes Prof. Webettr unlocked the 
door; Mr. Littlefield aaid we came to look 
round, to see if we could learn anything of 
Dr. Parkman. It was the door leading to 
the lecture room. We proceeded through 
the lecture roèm, and down into the labora
tory. The Protestor came down after us ; 
be did not speak to either myself or Stark
weather. He sprite to Littlefield. Next day 
(Tuesday) officers Clapp, Rice, and Fuller, 
accompanied me to the College. We knock
ed at the lecture room door as before, and 
the Professor opened it, We went into Lit
tlefield’s apartments and searched every 
room ; Littlefield was out and in during the 
t me : wo made a thorough search ; we 
thought we might find papers or something. 
Leaving Littlefield's apartment, we went 
through a imp door, beneath the College ; 
Messrs. Fuller and Rice went down in'etke 
under apartment, and were absent about fif
teen minutes. We were nut kept waiting so 
long at the Professor's apartments, as the <biy 
previous ; h1 cams and unlocked the door; 
Mr. Clçpp had some conversât.on with him ; 
Mr. Clapp told him We came to search nil 
parts of the college, and should starch the 
houses in the neighbourhood.

Mr. Clapp spoke very politely to Webster,, ,. Tr .. . 1-it coster,urd said they did uot sdspect any one about

----- --------- -- , r- - -
_________o’clock, I went with officer

Stark weather,and called at Lil'lefield’e apart
ments; had heard that Littlefield bed borrow
ed tools to break through the walls. Soon 
after we called Littlefield came out from hie 
apartments. There were marks of mortar 
on hie overalls ; I ascertained whet Littlefield 
was shout ; before ringing the door bell I put 
my e*r to the well, end heard some one at 

‘work on the brick wells. I wee not at the 
jail office when Professor Webster was ar
rested.

About 10 o’clock that (Friday) night, I 
went to the jail and saw Prof. Webster after 
bis arrest. Mr. Parker, the County Attorney, 
Dr. Gray, officer Starkweather, and others 
were present. On entering the cell, under 
the jail office,Prof. Webster laid upon i bench 
with his face dowownrde. He eeid he was 
not able to get up ; Dr. Gay talked with him, 
and tried to soothe and comfort him ; he 
seemed under great excitement, so much so 
that I thought he would not live ; on carry
ing him up into the jail office, he called for 
water, but could not drink it ; I held the 
tumbler to hie lips ; he apparently bad oo 
control of his arms and hand*, and gnxahed 
his teeth at the tumbler, spilling the water 
over him. He was supported in a chair ; he 
appeared in convulsions ; never saw ary one 
so before ; never saw a ptrson in delirium 
tremens.

Saturday afternoon (next dny)ofBcer Fuller 
found the thorax anil thigh of tue body in a 
tee cheat : the thigh was crowded into the 
trunk, the intestines having been lemoved. It 
was the left thigh. T he tea chest waa rolled 
from a corner of the laboratory,and emptied 
in the middle of the floor ; a large Jack knife, 
l should call it, fell from the tea rh< it. Saw 
a airing tied around one of the limbs ; the re- 

| mains were washed, and left in charge of nf- 
I ficera. Was present Monday morning when 

Dr. Leo is put the limbs together; the body 
wa« proportioned like Dr. Parkmsn ; He was 
(pine tall and slim ; suppose be was 5 feet 10 
<t inches—heard him say so ; was very small 
across the hips, and ol light, perhaps sandy 
complexion ; his under jaw prominent. 
Should not like to say that I recognized the 
body. Saw some hones taken from ihe fur
nace in the lower/laboratory. I have never 
heard Dr. Parkniah uaa profane language, 
but have heard him when excited use severe 
laoeunre.
. Robert G. Shaw called and sworn. Was 
a brother-in-lsw of Dr. George P .rkman ; 
he was about 67 ; do not know bow long he 
had known Pro/. Webster ; taw the doctor 
about 9 o’clock on the morning of the 2Sd, 
and walked down from my house to Slate 
street with him ; he was in good health and 
spirits ; I first knew of the di-cuvery of the 
remains ou Finlay ev uing ; I saw the re
mains.

A question by Mr. Beniie, as to whether 
the w.tness was of opinion that the remains 
wi re those of Dr. Parkuiuo, was objected to 
by Mr. Sohier.

Y be court ruled that the question could be 
pur, but in another form.

Mr. Clifford argued that it w is legal to a«k 
the impression of witness us to ihe r mains, 
end then lb« ivasons upon which such im
pression wns predicated.

Mr. Clifford. Did you see any appearan
ces which lcd y on to believe they were Dr. 
Parkin»:.’< rt mains '

Wilncs. 1 thought they were Ur. Park- 
man’s reitiainti by the hair on bis breast, and 
hy the peculiar appearance of one of h is le"t.

called at my house one cold mernii g, amt 
l spoke to Imn about going so thinly clad, 
without an nvervnat; he sat down, ami poll
ing up his pantaloons, he wore no drawers, 
ehowed me his leg, anil by my recollection ol 
it in form and it| ponrmiee, I judged it and the 
limb I saw ut llie Codecs to be identical ; I 
nlso saw the stt m" i.tli found in the grate ; 
but I sm more ferlai t of the identification of 
the b< dy from tlie hair on his bn a»t ; I claim
ed and rtc ived the remains ns those of oiy 
brother-in-law George Parkuiun.

About the 13’h of April las», I received a 
note from Prof. W i-ster,—n questing a pri
vate interview, anil bv appointment he cal
led at my residence. He staled that he was

herd pressed for money, and expected the 
Sheriff would be in hi« house if he did not 
raise r. pertain Finn of money immediately ; 
he then nroposed to sell no- a cabinet of min
erals. I replied that I did nut want them. 
He pressed me very hard ; spoke of his fam
ily, end his position in college, ns dependent 
on obtaining the money, aril offered to dis
pose of the minerals for 81200, stating that 
they bad cost him much more. He finally 
worked .on my feelings and I consented to the 
purchsse. lieVr anted f600 for immediate re
lief; said I bad not got the money, hut if he 
eould get my note on three months discount
ed, would givelt to him. Next dev he cal
led and I gave him the note, which I think be 
got discounted at the Charles River Bank.

[The note was dated 30th of April, 1349, 
end was for fidOOr-running three months It 
was read and put into the case by Mr. Clif
ford.]

W itoeee. Soon afterwards Professor W. 
brought me a bill of sale of the minerals with 
a catalogue embracing 500 specimens. On 
the 6ih of June he called on me, and I paid 
him 8200 more on account ; on the—of Aug
ust be called again, and I paid him the ba
lance of 8400. Sometime afterwards when 
I was walking with Dr. Park men, we met 
Prof. Webster in the «treat, and I lowed to 
him, I asked D\ P. whet salary Prof. Web
ster got at the College, lie said 81300 a year.
I replied that it seemed rather small, and that 
be seemed hard pressed for money, remark
ing that he had applied to me, and I had pur
chased bis cabinet of minerals. He said 
“ that they were not hie to sell I” and told me 
that be bad a mortgage upon them. I was 
very much surprised, and went bo»ie with 
Dr. Parkman, who showed me his mortgage. 
He said : “ It is a downright piece of dishon
esty on the part of Dr VV ebaur, and be ought 
to lie punished.

[ I'he mortgage held by Dr. Parkman was 
here read to tne court by Mr. Betnia. it waa 
dated 221 Jm. 1847, and for the consideration 
of 82400 made over to Dr. P irkman, all the 
personal property of Webster including bis 
minerals, etc., made payable in four years 
from date. It wi.s recorded nr the Probate 
office in Cambrige in Feb. 1847.]

W itness continued—At a subsequent period 
a subscription was brought to me to raise 
money to redeem the minerals, it being elated 
that in the event of their redemption, Prof 
V abater would gkvr them to the college. I 
consented to siitisrri.te 5500 on paper to lie 
deducted from the amount 1 bad advanced to 
Prof. Webster to go for bis relief. Some time 
afterwards I was paid the balance of 8*00.

Dr. Parkman’a claim was not paid from the 
money r«i»“d tor Prof. Webster ; he slid to 
to inf; I have no other knowledge.

Cross exmiiitn d by Solder, rie was a re
markably punctual man in all m liters ; when 
be left home he always stated at what hour 
he might be expected to return; if I bad not 
known th.it D.'. Parkman was missing, I 
should not b ive supposed the body at the col
lege to lie bis ; the teeth, the general outline 
of ti e limbs, uni the hair on the breast, are 
the maiks by which I induntified it.

The hour of 7 having arrived, the Court 
adjourned till 9 o'clock to-morrow ( Wedues- 
Uny ) uu-ming.
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Sale hv W M u.sdoTTÜT.

Elastic Chest Expanding b«( ,

B
THE SUBSCRIBER,

KING acquainted with the esawrmaim a 
Chest Expending BRACES, rtesaiZL 

ass prias «pal means of the prevent ipe 
Cnasamptioa, by Ur. Fitch ol FhiledelpUe,e w- 
• iciso celebia-^d for his saecsss ia the eereenE 
disease,—tad being arged by several ef his fitmda 
whom he furnished with then», te meàe Xkase» 
to the public, be therefore takes this «MMaSi 
ef complying with their wishes. ’

These BRACES are recommended tealdMa.
Iv made or narrow chested parteee ; aim h 
Roend Shoelders or Dweased Spine, ate lnwssw oiHi«iuv«a v« uwesavs rpifif, |||
expenduig the Chest, so as t» give fallplgg tode 
Leoge, st-aighieniog and sirengtheawg the
tad giving cpnghlaess and ivnimetiy it ggy? 

They will be foaed beneficial I# all r~ •ill be
especially to yoeth. They tnsy be were"•klùêt. 
the least ineonseiiieaee, preclading ike samwSt 
ef Slays—for which Ladief would fied g gNadyû 
their advantage, at regards health and keaeb, U 
substitute them.

The Sabember will forai,h the Brseeeeha^ 
sale or retail, at prices as moderate sepemMt,

MICHAEL HERBERT 
Halifax, Feb 18. No. 6 Aigyle8lml

Encourage Home Manu&ctunfc

I > ECEIVED from the Botanical Depots!toe., 
X\ relire N. Young, nf Liverpool, and ter Me 
by the subscriber, tlie follow ing articles ef MR. 
cincs—

CRAMP & PAIN ALLEVIATOR-* wh.
cle vl sii|#« rinr worth, tffiiui prucrithte to tty ef 
the Pu in Killers now in use tor tie cure of C«igWg
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbus Wounds, BniiL

i<, §53Sprains, ltheirnutism, Spina! (h mpbints. 
Ache, xc., but is not iHcoiumendetj to cil#W Sfwy 
compl.iinl. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, *ok«|dy
metal in oi l running S-rev. Kvresiptlas, Ml 
RliejpM. Mqal.ls, Burns, Sore I leails. Frost J
and 1 I ’N/'riiliitniia 11 iiiniiiii'^ if imnrtiand ell Srrotuloud Humour», if removes paie isS 
few minutes, and commences and tooneftclii\

“CHOLERA or DYSENTERY 8TE0P, »
sur»* rein#t‘x h r llio^e urivkoiis m. indien.

Pile Specific, never keown to fail ia Hbdta|
a curt*. «

VEGETABLE FEMALE PULS,
lent Medicine tor general debilitv and sit tie» 
plaint* incident tn f>tn le^—trv them.

VEGETABLE ANTIBILI )US PHIS,
nale mvdivme.

Advf.»ti«kmf.ntn, not Inccn-Unem with Ihe prnfewed 
ch trader of r ur Paper, i. eerivJ on (he lullownf 
trim*. A «Mpoirr nr iiutlrr, fit si insertion, 3* tki; ami 
each c 'iiiiuu nice 1*. l.;iru«**r aitveru»enienie In prv- 
|iurtii»n. Auciv q »:«le.4 on «tie umial ternm.

Yearly adv«*riif«emrin* iit-erinl on moiieraie terms—Ihe 
pt ire» to t»e lixtd a t cord my la iheir sue uu<l Irequeucy 
ol ehttMgen.

4i Ihi* will ('irciAinte eMenn-vely ihrotuh all pans
of Nova Scot m h ii J New Hr un» wick, mid in Prince 
Edward I a land, u will tvrm « deaiisble rued turn of 
•d veil tiling.

Advertiveinenu not limite 1 will he continued until order
ed out, and rhar«»rU at< i,(dhi»'y.

Vegetable Compound, » medicine wbfcl w
f.imilv should be without. It is a pnrveotiw b 
person» heiny; exj o*ed to wet or cold from retàf* 
mg an injury ther#*t>y ANo useful in cold fcawb 
or let I, Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, ani ÉI 
Wr fol#* train of f ”"*onic tliseases.

SPICED BITTERS, [for restoring the tone
the stomach, and creating an appetite.

The above articles jire purely Vegetable, aftd 
the p/c prietur ii -p*rtlu!l> re-piesls the public to 
give them ;« ti i.,i and test their worth.

To !.e M.I.) Whole. )!e and Kef ,i| at the Store of 
JOHN N A \ L. R vV CO , Dru-jjii^ts. and at MISS 
SMITH'S Boo< I)f ropiroar, Hal dux.

Medicines on tire Rot nira! principle can be 
had lor a11 disc.ise» at :i. a Kotauival Depot of Law
rence N. \ oii:i}„ J.iverpool, N. S.

January ivth. —n. 1.

NOTICE.

To the Friends of Tempers»**
.3ArD THE PUBLIC CLSERALLX

WH CREAS Tmvellepe have hepn pet to g,#*l 
inc mveniencH for wnnt of a eomfottiW* 

Hotel in l ower llortoo, the Subscriber has ope*- 
od hie Moljo as a

Medical Warehouse.
OLEUM JECORIS ASELLI.

Cl.ABUT ED OH) l IV Ell Oil. ! F r the 
cum of Gold#, Cuu"h«, Coi üqlion, Sc rntt -

I- D km.sros-*........ - 1la. Rheumatism and cut uv ooi ll tea-e*. This 
ir<#>1 |»o| ol »r're«i edy of die nl • , i- i.uw U-*d 
recommemletl hy it.tedijjent V.>> in i I :d n»X
and i 1>vw h» r«\ iy whom its^li Cl^ure d vvUrcd to 
h« truly i fitoutrhir g l'

Th » Subsrrihers hive mi de ^ r r; noensen’o f >r « 
cnn«i mt dd( pl> of th ? U;l, whi-di for »w >-t ;♦*»», 
I'ghlne»*, Riel tfiin-p ir.*i t y cannot he fiurp.i* • J- 

A pampht.fi < n t 'ining «1 ire- tun* for u*« wi’l 
t>n furnished gr..li*, on application n» the Med
XVur#h«>0Nf « i M VU TON X VO.

Ilahlsx. Matvh 9 ISjO

TE.vpUBANCE HOTEL.
The l!oa#° is large and commodioe«, with 

Stabling, eitua’i in one of Ihe nva-t plea «sut ps**8 
of the To wnnhiu on the road lending from Dunoek 1 
old Sk«>nd to the (’ark* t landing, a few rods frow 
• h*' Pv*t Road, nvfir the I'empernncft Hall, 
c.t i be seen by ali T. aveller< as they pss® 
t he Road leads cq; mto the Rost Road, lbs Csss* 
often pa-sca thot «vy.

I he Hotel will ho conducted on strict T*^r' 
nnre principle*, and every altenuon pa*d tip 
IVrPOfi* in town wi»bir g to »pend a fewweak* ift
Country, can be acc.iu,modeled with Hoard,

in tbs Hickttaea and < arnagnp, ? nd those comii g 
conveyed to any p rt they with. -toac#

'i'he Sobiter 1er iru-^ fi from his long 
in the b^inm-s tu be able to g'vp *'%•ry *ni\4.Î,.»

JOHN l lsIIkR-
Loir' r 1!.)} ton. .March v.-.

Frtnling ol evrrj
m: \ti.v n.\i:ci:i 

At thu Office of this Paper

Dcscrlpli®11

Try Ere You Despair,

1»1HOLLO iV A V’M
f!8£ OF ASTim.

[jltclnft Letirr fr-.i:l M . Ujiij i/ni
„,(WCtsUie Qsakrr, did d Viut
Usibshi lielaod, d,!eu S.qitemUdr 

Tj Pruftnor tiotluicay,
kxsrscTCP Faiaxo, —Th,

k«s sdeclssHy csrvd me of an iftAiih 
,liclsd aw fo< three years to satb an < 
>— -skins# to walk iny room si ojg

It

rxcellJ

1 en *Wi|s4 u----- ,tUiiJ si esmg sefl.iCdted if 1 weul to I 
,adyeJagi>. Mssidte taking tho i*il 
pàsl) el lây Uintuient imo my cht

benjamin MAl1 (3iga«<l)

*^Ï2'Xïtnppexd to

eighboJ

wild

g rupecsb's fenisle in tue ne _ 
L,Hk»ll, was attacked with Typhus 
!iy 1er five days without having lasted 
eni'tus ef food. She was given over 
.«es, sad preps relions were made for 
X, Beajaann Maekie, ihe Qeiker, m 
rtfwied is above, b< srdnf the circamst 
«aewag lbs unawaas benefit that he fair 
dauvsi free Hodoway’a Fill», recoin- 
waediale Inal, and righi were given to 
Its nM aeother Was continnud oight a 

for liras days, aud in a veiy short
essteeipl-tsij cared 

N B.—From advice jest received, 
tkilCsIsnel Dear, who is with hie Hr 
like, the list Fa -ileere, cared huneell 
bed lUsek of Fever by these celvbn 
Tt'ie is su doubi bet any Fever, howe 
ust, as, be cared by taking night an 
roywndsaM ef this fin« medicine. T 
■Solid be iadaced ro drink plenty of wa 
Isa st harts? water.

CGU IP BIOPSY 1.1 TUE CUE
Eunet ef i Litter (rom J. 8. Mandy, t 

Ksaatagtsa,near Oxford, December 2o 
U Pr*Jètt»r Hallowuy.
Su,—M? Shepherd for seme lime wa 

s A viter sa ibe chest ; when 1 heard i 
esdiswly advised him to try your Fills, 
did, sad ess perfectly cased, and is no 
m saw he was ia his life. A» I mysel 
as ifoeshfeiag « ears la-t year from year 
Ofotasw, it has ever since been my me 
mdsaeeatto make know» their excellent 

(Srgevd) i. S. Ml

The Eut it llilbflronîb Ccnd vf a l.ij 
Stomach tompluiuL

ïitiiei ef a Letter fr mi Ins Lurilstup 
Msssiaa, Leglioin, 21st Fuuruary 

Tj Prfiittr Huliuienf/.
t>ia,—Vaiiois riiceinstvnrie [.ruv-1 

sikiltl, of eiy thanking you tienne 
y.|i p-ibtenrss in si-noiug uni y -ur 
dil. | aow t«ke the u; p rlnni > ol 
IS oidsi for Ihe aoioant, mni at me s 
sdd teat year Fills have eff-Jcted u cs 
oid-r m my diiiiiisch and Liver, « 
oast swmest of the Faculty st (mine,
Jm coalisent, had not been able to 
«m area the waters nf t'sil-had oui > 
seh to kiss pestner B x and a Pet 
tassi. is ease any of my lumily sn 
ihse. Year moarobliged aud ubi die 

(Signed) A Lit
UiE of! debilitated const

M<!e, e StafekcepLr, of Go 
Sinn Hal-», hidLbe.’n f.»r surti« time 
*tr*iu ■UU? ol hi* Cfii.PlitLt fin

Ut-1 (hit hie death wie «hol ly l<>« 
iinn-li and friends a# reftitn ÿ t?ut 

he va» ioduced to trv 1 loi;n 
■"‘oh h/vi an nmnrdutte and eorprisin 
^*->*1^111, «nd the remit wi* ! • re» 

*e#:ke la pe»(a i h#*dhh ai d sir 
of «U wlv. kn*-w him. v

»u Fltniorlinsiy tint ha, in c^at 
* r tebiicâtion, to ihe Sy/ihey Mur/ 

«htcl, paPer ,t app „.ed on 
. A *«» do*.-# ol ih^ Rill* will 

"•i <6ergie« ol both bof y and mind, 
**<*■•:• have failed.

The* Celebrated P||J^

ciou* in the following coin 
'n*.
■'•‘tes,
‘Vu Com

F,’,fl letupl#ie,
l,’wiMiofi. n,

Pei»»»!e irrejjuNrr Scrofu '
tirs. fcv

fev*r» vf #n km<].
fits,
(«0*11,
Heid-si'he, Tir lbIndlgewtmii,
bhflnannat ion. 1 ' |cpf|
J 'lUfivlior,
Liv#r rvmiiU.ntb.

kiiPi 1rs, Week,
Rheum Mi«m,
R*(eiiiir ii ni 'inné, tr., Al
®°e* t brume

. m me Pafitab vhdhef ^ "•sy.lM, Strsnl, nom 'V. m; 
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